
The Postage Koform.
The cheap postage bill has passed the

House of Representatives. We have
not seen a copy of the bill, but learn that
the rate has been fixed uniformly at three
cents.

"We notice one very good feature in
our opinion, in this postage reform offer-
ed by Hon. A. G. Vatkins of Tennessee

it is as folio ws:
Provided, That where newspapers

are sent through the mail a diiitanre less
than fifty miles, no postage shall be
charged thereon. And pron'ded,J "urther,
That all laws requiring the Postmaster
General to diminish or discontinue the
service upon any mail route now estab-
lished, where the revenue fails to pay a
a certain of the expenditures, be, and the
same are hereby, repealed.

Since the alove was written, we have
received the following synopsis of the

.bill:
N 1. After the 20th June next, the post-
age on every letter, weighing less than
nn ounce, to be three cents, and the same
for each additional half ounce.

2. Postage on newspapers, magazines,
periodicals imd printed books weighing
two ounces, one cent, and one cent for
each additional ounce. Boohs not weigh-
ing over thirty ounces are considered ,

mailable matter. Newspapers circulated
within the State or Territory where
2rintcd, pay half such postage, but when
mailed within the county or within thir-
ty miles of the plare where printed, and
tent to subscriber, they circulate free of
jxistagc. Postage on magazines, Sec,
when j)re jjaid, reduced one half.

' 3. A coin of three cents in value is to
be prepared, which shall be a legal ten-Tcr- m

sums under thirty cents.
4. Postmasters are to be furnished

with three ceut sfamjw for sale. Per-
sons forging stamps to be subject to a
penalty of $500, or inrprisoumcnt live
years.

5. A million and a half of dollars ap-

propriated to meet anytemporary reduc-
tion which may occur.

6. Lists of letters to be published in
the paper having the largest circulation.
If the publisher refuses to publish them,
lie shall be deprived of afree exchange,
and other benefits of this act.

7. The Postmaster (icneral is to es-

tablish Post routes and offices of deposit
and deli veryvaud appoint carriers in cities
to deliver letters, for not exceeding two
cents.

AVo learn from the Carolina "Watch-
man, that Gov. Morehend was at Salis-

bury
A

ou a visit last week, (it being court
week,) engaged in acquiring the right of
way ..for tw. North Carolina Rail Road,
and in transacting other, business iu rela-

tion to the corporation. The Governor
spoke chccringly of the success of this
trrcuT measure, and stated that the esti--
maier were so far completed as to render
it certain that the capital authorized by
the charter will be suflicient to finish the
work-- The contracts will be let out

the first of April.

The "Washington City papers
the death of the Hon. David S.

Ka'dYnan, member of Congress from
Teias. He was in apparently good
health when he left the House of Repre-
sentatives for his boarding house.
"While standing on the pavement there,
talking to a friend he was suddenly seized
with a pain in the side, went up to his
lodgings in a tew minutes was a corpse, j

His disease was pronounced an affection
of the hear t.

Valuable Washing Recipe. Add 'otic gill
of alcohol to a gallon of soft soap and mix
Ultimately. Apply the soap to the clothes
in the usual way and let them soak some
hours in the suds; then rinse out with very
little labor of rubbing. We obtained the
above from Mr. Cornish, steward of the In
sane Hospital at Hertford, who says there
is uot an inmate ot the establishment but
what has reason enough to appreciate its
value.

Clerical Wit. An old gentlemau of eighty-f-

our, having taken to the altar a young
damsel of about sixteen, the clergyman said
to him "The font' is at the other end of
the church." "What do 1 want with the
font?" said the old gentleman. '()! I beg
your pardon," said the clerical wit. "1
thought yon had brought tbis child here to
be chiisteued."

Oddities.
The lady who was forty years old at the

takihg of the last census, reports her self as
tlurty-seve- n this year.

We saw a man out iu the rain yesterday
without his umfrella. He said the only
one he had was new, and be wasn't a going
to soil it by getting it wet! A prudent
man!

Peter says it's all folly to tell a man that
he must noterehis debts, when the por
fellow is doing all he can to contract them.

A client once burst iuto a flood of tears,
after he had heard the statement of his couu-ae- l,

exclaimiug: did uot think I had suf-

fered half so much till 1 heard it this day."
A wise mail, as well as witty, was Theo-

dore Hook, when he told the alderman who
had already surfeited him, and yet pressed
liiiu to partake of still another course. "I
thauk you; but if it's the same to you, I'll
take the rest in money."

Punch proposes the erection of a statue
to the model woman that is, a woman

to travel with but ouu bandbov.
It is said that Raruum is iu full chase

of a chap who helped his own wife at
the diuuer table, in preference to another
lady.

Slrriuals at U. S. Soljnsorfs jotci,
UXCOLSTO, X. C.

From the 15th to the Siith January.
Robert S Fiuley, Baltimore.
AH Gaither, Morgan ton.
Burton Craige, Catawba.
T W Uradburn, Newton.
WJ Alexander, Bracket Town. or
J F Stephens, Shelby.
M C Roberta, , u
P S Whisnaut, H to
Jonathan Luton. Dee atarville, Teua.
R R I laud and mother, 4

Wm W Reynold Abbeville.
ETL Spencer, Teun. us.
Stephen Owens, Charleston.
II Houser, Rutherford.
RProndfiL Nwrburg, N. Y.
A P linford, New ton.
A T Bost,
J C Harper, Pattonsville.
Dr S P Simpson, Union, S. C.
BLPosev, Abbeville.
Thomas L Hill, 14

Dr II R Curtis, Limestone.
It Morrison, York Dist. old
M Abernathy,
S L Love,
J M Tatuimt, Va.
N C OJiphant, Burke, N-- C.
Maj E Mitter, Caldwell.
1 Rciuhardt and lady, Catawba.
Miss Harriet Bost, Newton.
Jasper Stowc, Gaston.
.Henry Wilfong, Newton.
John Hudson, Gaston.
John II Murphy, Morgauton.
P II Swink, Salisbury
P S Whisuant, Shelby.

iUarricuV
Near Liucolnton, ou the 10th instant, by

P. J. Jkttu.v, Esq. Mr. PERRY CODY, the
to Miss BRIDGET DOUGHERTY.

On the 6ih iust.by the Rev. R. N.Davis, his
W. F. HOLLAND, Esq. to Miss VIOLET all
S., duughtcr of W. Pkuram, Esq., all of to
Dallas, Gastou county.

Our fee accompanied the above notice.
We wish our young friends every happi-
ness, and a long and useful life.

lu Marshall county (Miss.) by the Rev'd
L. Mcrra v, Mr. J. F. RAM SOUR, to Miss
WILBURN', grand-daught- er of the late
Gen. Wilburx, of W ilkes all formerly of

1. I
MJi iii vyaronua.

May bright-eye- d joy attend the pair, to glad
the darkening brow,

And plenty with his bounteous store around inthem ever flow;
.May discontent, with haggard look, e'er

shun their deaceiul cot,
Nor dare intrudo his 1.,. C.I tl I

tlieir nnnnv ml. I

Jjut blissful peace bo ever there, like jreutle
dews oi even,

Aud make again, as once it was, this fallen
earth u heaven!

smooth sea for the happy pair on wed-
lock's ocean cast,

And all the storms they ever meet be little
squuUs at last.

In Catawba county, ou the 10th instant
by W. L. Mehaffey, Esq. Col. GEORGE
VODER, to Miss REliECCA ft. daugh-
ter of 3Ir. lleury llaruiau.

Ou the 12th hist, by He.nrv Cline, Esq.
Mr. JESS E RIXCK to Miss ELlZAll'Tll
ROST, all of Catawba.

Ou the Oth inst. by II. R. Witherspoon,
Esq'r. Mr. WILRl'RN BOYD, to Miss
HARRIET, daughter of Mr E. Robi.nso.v,
all of Catawba.

Iu Lincoln county, by Max. Warlick,
Esq. Mr. DANIEL FLLBRIGHT to Miss
ELIZA MA UN EY.

Iu Gaston county, on the 29th ult., by J,
G. Lewis, Esq. Mr. JACOli RHYNE, to
Miss SUSAN CLON1G11ER, all of said
county.

On the Orb inst., Mr. M. L. ARERNA- -
THY to Miss RETTY, daughter of Jous
1). Ka-ki.--

(Columbia, G. C. Prices Current,
corrected weekly.

Cotton, 1U0 lbs. 10 a V2

Cofee, Rio, U a 14
" Java, 14 a 18

Flour, haml,
Corn, bushel, 5 a IX)

Oats, 40 a 4 i
Rjje, " LOO a l,'2h
ti'.dl, jiersack, I 25 a 1,50
Bacon, Hams, J a lri

Shoulders, - 7 a H

Sides. S a 9
Beeswax, lb. --

Mtlasses,
18 a 2U

AVir Orleans, gal. 35 a 40
" Havamt. 00 a 374

Oil, Sjierm, jter gallon, 80 a 1,50
Bagging, Kentucky, 18 a 20

44 Imitation do. 18 a 20
" (lunny, 18 a
44 Dundee, It. a 17

Sugar, Brown, 8 a 12

COLl'MMA, Feb. 10. We have noth
ing new to notice iu the cottou market v.

The demand was steady, and the
supply ou sale was moderate, consequently
prices were firm, and very full. 12! bales
sold, at 1U a lic.

WLNSHORO Feb. 10. There has
heen no matennl ehausrc m cottou since our
last report sales last two days 81 bales, at
VI a lUc

MOUNTAIN HOTEL,
MOKC.OTO., IV. C.

f'TSfl The subscriber has opened a IIO- -

L!f ls3 .TEL iu Morgauton for the purpose
of receiving 1 r.ivellers and regular Hoard-
ers. It will be his coustant effort to please
all who mav favor him with a call. Atten
tive servants alwaj-- s in attendance.

The Hotfd is located on the street leading
from the Lincoln road to Swannanoa or
.Marion roads, commanding the finest view
of the mountain scenery iu the place.

JOHN M. HAPPOLDT.
feh 2 , Oni

C O SS TA BLE If A RRA A 2S,
FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE.

Dissolution ! ,

ALEXANDER & GAITHER having
their

ship, by mutual consent, request all persons
indebted to them by Book account, to call
and etde by cash or note; and those indebt-
ed by note will confer a favor by paying all

a part of them. Alt the Notes and Ac-
counts w ill be found at 'the store, in the
hands of D. B. Gaither, who is authorized

settle all the business of said firm.
We beg leave to return our humble

thanks to our friends aiid customers for the
liberal share of patronage they have given

J. F. ALEXANDER.
D. K. GAITHER, for

February I, 1S3L , ,

D IL ''GAITHER & CO., have tin.
day commenced business at the old has

stand, formerly occupied by Alexander Sc
uaither, in the town of Newton, N. C,
where they will be pleased to meet all their

friends. They hone to be able to ac
commodate all those who will give them a and
call, on as good terms as any house in this
country. Please call aud see.

D. B. GAITHER, "

J. P. ALEXANDER,
A. T. BOST.

Xeivton, Catairla, Ftb'u l, 1851.
Feb 15 -

; 44-- et

NEW FIRM!

C. C. HENDERSON & SON. Z.

and

CC. HENDERSON, having taken his
L. P. Henderson, into

with him, the Mercantile Business and
will he continued at the same stand, under are

name of C. C. Henderson & Son. the
C. II. being desirous of winding up

old concern as soon as possible,requests
persons who are indebted to him by note
call and lift them; and all who have open or

accounts standing ou bis books to settle the
same by cash or note. its

January 4 38 tf

TOWN ORDINANCE.

T a meeting of the Commissioners of
the town of Morgauton, the following the

Resolutions were adopted: , his
Whereas, the Town Commissioners of or

Morgauton are satisfied that there is a con-
tagious disease called Small Pox, prevailing

the county of Mecklenburg, aud other of
contiguous counties in the State : Aud
whereas, they are desirous to guard the

i'tui gauiuil dillUSl bUUIl UlSCtlSC i

.
going Iroiii.uorganton to any intected place
and returning, or any w hite person or per be
sons coming irom any infected mace to
Morgantou, shall forfeit aud pay the sum of

,.Ik P I I njl-- my juojiiiioreacn auu every oneuce;
to be recovered in the name of the aforesaid of
Commissisuers, aud applied to the use of
the town ot .Yiorsrautou.

Be itfurther Ordained, That auy resident
of Morgauton, who knowingly receives into
his or her Dwelling-Hous- e, Hotel, Store,
Shop, or any part of bis or her premises, or
any person or persons, comiugfrom any in
fected place or places to Morgantou, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty-Fiv- e
Dollars tor eacli and every onence; to iube rocovered in the manner aloresaid.

Ordained, further, That no slave, hired
or otherwise, coming from auy infected
place or places, shall be permitted to visit
Morgauton under a penalty of Fift y Dol
lars, and sy lashes on his or her bare back:
Provided, the owner of said slave or slaves
shall be cognizant thereof ; to be recovered
oil' the owner or owners of such slave or
slaves and applied to the use of Town Cor
porauon.

Be it further Ordained, That the Method
ist Church Rell shall rii;z at O o'clock.
each aud every night, and that no slave or
slaves shall, alter that hour, be permitted
to travel the streets of 31orgauton tcilhout
the special permit of his or her owner or person
having control ofhim ot herniating the errand
upon tchich he or she was sent, under a penalty
of thirtt-his- e lashes on his or lier bare
back, at the public whipping-post- .

Resolved, further. That auy free person
or persons of color, coming iuto Morgauton
from auy luttcted place where the frmall
rox is known to exist, sl.all forfeit Twenty-F-

ive Dollars; to be recovered by
the Town Commissioners, and applied to
use ot Corporation, and on failing or reiu- -

sing to psy said sum shall be imprisoued iu
the common Jail of Rurke' county twenty
days aud then sold to the highest bidder,
by Town Constable, to pay said fine and
costs.

Resolved, further. That this Ordiuauce
shall uot apply to Carriers of the U.S. Mail.

Resotveu, further, Ihat this Ordiuauce
shall go iuto e fleet forthwith.

J. W. l'L ETT, 31ag. of Police.
S. C. XV. Tate, Sec'y.
Morgauton, N. C. Jax. 1'Mh, 1351.

jail 25 41-- tf

FALL AXI IVIXTUIt
GOODS,

J.V B1L,2L.1&, .V. C.

A. HOYLE & CO,
ESPECT1TLLY auuounce to the

Is citizens of Gaston, that they areuow
receiving and opening a large aud complete
assortment of (oos, consisting ot a great
variety of Merchandise,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
ii'ocoris,

Hardware,
Cutlery,

Crockery,
Dye Stuffs,

A large socL of Paints, Arc.
Ail the above the will s:-l- l low for cash

and ou a credit to punctual dealers.
People wishing to buy Goods, good and

cheap, would do well to call and examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

I iAU kinds of country produce takeu in
exchange for goods at market prices.

A.. HOYLE & CO.
Oct 26 20--

HLAXK DEEDS L UIL SALE.

COACH-MAKE- R SHOP,

ANI BL.ACK-S.7IITI- I.

JAMES CORNWALL, thankful for all
favors, respectfully informs his

friends aid the public that he is prepared
carrying ou, in all its brauches, the

CaUttm-.lZalf- iii & & Illaek-Sjiii- ir

. Business, ,

At the old Eruia staud, on Main street,
second qu are west of Court House.- He

the best, black-smit- h shop, and the
best workmes; aad Lis materials shall al-

ways be like his workmen, of tfte fast and
work warranted.

Repairing, done on reasonable terms
at the shortest notice.

A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. ,

Jan 11 j 33-- tf

TOWN ORDINANCE.

W HEItEAS, the Town Council of
T t IJicolutou, viz : John P. Anthony,

(Iuteudantf Allen Alexander, A. Koseman,
Butt, and V. It. Edwards, (Secretarvi

have understood that there is a contagious
daugerous disease prevailing in die

town of Cbarlotte,Statesville,Mouroe,Tay-lorsvill- e

ami Hendersonville, in this State,
the adjacent country; and whereas thev

desirous of guarding the inhabitants of
town of Lincolnton from such disease:

therefore
Be. it OrdainM, That all white persons

going from Liucolnton to any infected place
its vicinity, and returning ; or all white

persons coming from any infected place, or
vicinity, to Liucolnton, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of 100 for each and every of
fence, to be recovered in the name of the
aforesaid Tow n Council of Lincolnton, and
applied to the use of the town of Liucoln
ton.

Ordained, further, That auy resident of
Town of Liucolnton, who receives iuto
or her dwelling house, hotel, store, shop

ou any part of his or her premises, auy
person or persons coming from places or
their viiuttity infected as abovo, to the town

Lincolnton, shall forfeit aud pay $25 for
each aud every offence, to be recovered aud
applied in the manner aforesaid.

Ordained further, 1 hat no 6lave, lured or
otherwise, coming from said p!aces,or their
vicinity, or any other infected district, shall

penaitted to visit Lincolnton, under a
penalty of 1U0, to be recovered ot the ow-
ner thereof, in manner aiid form aforesaid.

Ordained, further, That auy free persou
color coming to Liucolnton from auy in-

fected place, or itsyicinity, shall forfait aud
PAY FIFTY DOLLARS FOR

each and every offence, to he recovered and
applied in the manner aforesaid, aud failing

refusing to par said fine, shall be impris
oned thirty days, and at the expiration of
said term, to be sold at the Court House in
Lincolnton, for the payment said fine aud
costs. Provided, That nothing contained

any part of this Ordinance shall be so
construed as to apply to the driver of the
U. S. mail stage, or to any passengers iu said
stage,' merely passing through the town of
Liucolnton.

Ordained, further, That any person or
persons, either white, free persons of color
or slaves, comiugfrom auy place infected
with said contagious disease, or from the
viciuity of said place, to the town of Liu-

colnton, shall forfeit and pay the penalty or
penalties as above ordained, for each and
every day he, she, or they shall remain in,
after coming to, the town of Liucolnton, to
be recovered and applied as aforesaid.

The foregoing Ordinance is to take effect
on and after the 21st 'December, 1850, aud
to continue in operation until further notice.

JOHN P. ANTHONY, Intendant.
V. R. Edwards, Secretary.

TAILORING
OORE & COBB, have

themselves in a in
tiie above business, w hich they will carry
ou at the old stand, ou .Main-stree- t, 1 door
west of Motz's Hotel ; where they will be
happy to fill all orders in their line of bust
uess. nicy trust, oy assjuuny auu act out -
modanou, to be enabled to please their
frienns aud the public ; and as they w ish
their work to prove their recommendation,
they rcspectfu"v invite a share of public
favor. A LEX' It. MOORE,

JO,. C. COU1L
Jan 11 33-- tf

NEW Ferry. The Hndge near
was swept away, aud at the

suggestion of many citizens the subscribers
have erected a 1 erry for tlie convenience
of the travelling community, and surround
ing country, at the following rates :

Four horse Wagon, .Vlcts.
Two horse vehicles, --40
One horse Buggy, 25
Horse and Sui key,
Manaudllorsc, 10
Foot Passenger, 5

P. HOKE,
I. HO J Kit.
A. L.IIOKE.

sept 14

Merchant Mills.
Mill of the undersigned, three andTHE half miles north of Lincoln rou, has

undergone a thorough repair, aud is now
prepared to do Crindiug of every descrip-
tion, having a good, capable, ?.ud htnest
Miller, of 20 years experience.

IlTheir .Vaw-Mil- l, being furnished with
one of Collier's best wheels, can turu oil"

lumber at the shortest notice.
The public patronage is requested.

J. k I). RAMSOUR.
Oclobtr2i), 1B40. 31-- tf

EDUCATIONAL.

THE TRUSTEES OF THE MA Liu
Yin Liucolnton, announce

to Parents, Guardians, and the public gen-
erally, that they have procured the service
of Mr. liciij. Suuuicr, Sr., to ttfce
charge of the School in ibis place. They
consider Mr. Sumner's character, hereto-
fore, as an efficient and successful teacher,
as well iu this place as elsewhere) a auS-cle- nt

euloglum, and take pleasure in
him as a gentleman eminently

.qualified to perform all the duties requuita
for the training and instruction of joutb. : ,

IWThe Terms of Tuition will be asiiem--t
ofare in the Male Acade"

The Se8von will commence u Alonday
the 20A instant. , -

J. T. ALEXANDER, V
HENRY CANSLER. I

J. A. RAMSOUR,
t. u.
W. LANDER,

January 11 38-- tf

AOTICJG.
S"1HE subscriber gives notice that he ha

JL closed his house as one of rpobIic en-
tertainment, and therefore tenders his
thanks to those who have patronised him.
As the New Year is now ouhamJ, Axe hope
all old claims will bo ettbd, and lhatthoM,
who owe him w ill pay up,tluU iiemay 44g

aud do likew ise." He is :gctt.mg iM, ukl
not at all desirous that bis claims shall out-
live him especially as the Small Pox i

the neighboring villages, and the " oldest
inhabitants" ay that those v"hopy-a8tho- y

go never catch it. So all indebted to the
subscriber bad better ,4call and settle at the
Captain's office," or he w ill visit them 44tn
terror urn." VM. .SLADC

Jan 4 38-- tf

Dissolution.
heretoforeTHE betweeu Wm. 15, Withers

and Pi.nk.vev Lowk, was dissolved ou the
l.th day of October last, by mutual con-

sent and agreement. All persons iudebted
to the firm by Note or Account, w ill pay tbe
same to the subscriber, as lie alone is au-
thorized to receive and receipt for the same.
And all persons having claims against said
firm, will please present them for payment.

WM. B. WITHERS.
Beatlie's Ford, S. C.

January 4 38-3-8m

Clocks ! Watches ! Jewelry !

Z.incoliitoHiJWO.

DAVID WELSH
hasjust received a select
stock of GOLD ASD
SILVER WATCHESiffili from the most eclebraj
ted makers, which he
offers at much less than
the usual nr'ice for cash.

Great inducements to thoae iu want of a
superior time-keepe- r, Warranted.

ALSO,
Fine Gold RreastPins FineGold Heart Slides

JMcdalions, 44 Rosom liuttons
Fiuger Rings " CralNecklace
Sleeve, and Silver Thimbles, heavy

Collar liuttons Spectacles and
Watch Keys Cases,

aud Crosses, Silk Guards if Fancy
" PensPencils Keys,

A few Extra heavy, superior article, Wed-diu- g

Rings, lcc. N. C. Gold.
jtEvery article warranted as represent

ed, and the lowest price asked, and no

D. W. returns his sincere thanks for past
patronage, and is still prepared with a choice
assortment of materials, to make and re-

place worn out Wheels, Springs, Jewels, tfc.i
also, to repair aud clean all kinds of W atrhe
ijr. in a manner surpassed by none--

OctKJ SM-- tf-

ATCII HORSES for Sale. A
pair of excellent Maxcb Horses will

be sold low, if early application is made ai
Ibis ollice. o4 Aov oil

NKW GOODS!
FOR THE

FALL AND WINTER
OF

850
G. PRESNELL,

Is now opening at Rancour's old stand, oa
the main street, opposite .Mrs. Motz's hotel
a large supply of Uoods, 'which he selected
himself u ith great care, audhaviug purcha-
sed for cash, lie w ill be enabled to sell low-
er than goods have ever been offered iu tin
market. His stock comprises a general
assortment of

Fancy Staple 13 Domestic
DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE, AXD CUTLERY,
CKOCKE1SY, tt LASS-WAK- E,

m Hats. Shoes, Boots

.GROCKRlliS, &c.
Which together widinayorlieTiiiliclenot
here enumerated, w ill make it a large and
desirable stock, and being entirely new, will
have the advantage of auy ether in t4

neighborhood ; and as for styles awl cheap-
ness it cannot be beat. He invites the pub-
lic to examine his stock, and judge for them-
selves. He would particidarly call

THE LADIES'
Attention to his stock of Ladies' fine and
heavy Boots and Alices the best that cau
be brought to this market.

THE CESTLEME.V
Arc also well provided for; especially with
Coat, Vest and Pant 6tulD and a variety of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
IIT Country produce will le taken in ex-

change for goods.


